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3?hUosophical anù Lilerarq SocietV.
TiiE 3rd reg ularimeeting this session w-%as held

on Friday evening, ])ecemnber ÎOth, and w~as wrell.
attended. The programme included a reading'
by Mrr. G. A. Smnlith, a humniiourous vssay (11
IModern Peripatetics," by Mr. *W. MNeellzie-,

and a lively debate oin the questioni, Il Are the
Pleasures of Expectation greater than those of
Realizatiomi T" The sub ject wvas handled witli
comsiderable skill; oit the affirmnative by Messrs.
W. H-. Goddes and G. T. flaynie, and oit thu
negative by Messrs. D. M'icLcan and Jas. Robert-
soli. The Society, by vote, decided in flivour of
the niegative. Divnin- the eveniing the choir,
which this session fully sustains its reputation
of former years, reindered1 several ývell-kniownl
antherrs. The Il"Studeiit's Christmas Carol," wnit-
tonl by A. L, and set to music by Professor Mcl-
Lareni, wvas well received.

tDur Societies.
TUE excellence of the system of training pur-

sued ini our youthful institution has been the
subjeet of remark and cominelndatiolî with maany,
especially with those broug-ht directly inder its
influence. ilt present somne of ont professors are
o'çerbiiydeiied with work, and the uxarvel is thiat
they overtakce ail their duties so eficiently. It is
grratifying, therefore, te know that the iriends and
authonities of the Colle-e are determined to have
it thoroughily ec1uipped, so as to carry eut flully
the admirable methods already adopted.

There are iimny appliances, liowever, needed
for the proper culture of TieogoLica.l students,
aiîd among-st these inust bc ranked as of special
value their o-%ni societies.

Tue2 prelections of learued professors stand
first, b)ft these muay be legitinmately supplemenited
hy Our owNV meetings and discussions.

It is impossible for aspirants to the office of
the ministry to be too thorougli or extensive ini
their attajunts. They require to have every
side of thieir nature developied, and to know
something at lenst of a vast variet.y or subjeets.
Their duties are not limited to the pulpit. Tlîey
are expected to -ive tonie ammd character to social
lue, and to be ini sympathy with everythuig thiat
tends to the elevaîtion and retincînent of the race.
]3esides, ini our Preshvteriaii sysiein %ve have
numerous churcl courts, and in these the teach-
ing' eIders uisually take a leaffing part. Oui- Pro-
fessor of Churcli Goverimnenit discusses very fully

the Scriptural basis and constitutional principles of
these ý..ourts. B3ut we nleed to' mako practical
uise of thiese principies, and here it is that our
societies buecome of immennse service. Our dle-
bates, motions, aineiîdinents and decisions prepare
us for the practical work of Sessions, Preshyteries,
Sy)IOdS anmd Asselmblies.

WVe have at prtŽsent twvo Societies which fur-
iiibli scope f'or sucli exercises, thie Stuideiîts' Mis-
sionary Soc ie ty, and the Philosophical and Literary
Society. Both are in a Ilourishing- condition, and
promlise well for the future. The mnembers are
nurnerous, and fuil of energy and hope.

Th le Missionary Society -was foulnded ini 1869,
and has steadily increased in importance and
efficieimcj from that date. Its objeet is two-flold,
'viz., to lfoster a iinissionary spirit in its mnembe-s.
and to proinote iiis-sîona-ry -. ork. flow far it has
succeeded iin thiese respects is attested by the
nuiinerotis missions it lias opeuled, cultivated, and
handed over to Presbyteries; as well as by the
enterprise and, inissionary zeal which character-
izes its members. Its grand workis that of Open-
iimg mission stations ini localities not otherwise
reachiec. ltexnploys missionlaries daring the sum-
mer vacation, whose Nvork is thus largely of a
pionceer character, and fürnishes excellent practice
f'or men wvhose objeet is to hecome ministers of
the 'Gospel.

The Literary and Philosophical Society is
about as old as the Collegre itself, and. ail alon-
the lie of our history has donc excellent work.
h seeks to promote the intellectual imaprovement
of its înembe~rs. Its meetings are always of a
lively and iuîteresting character. Thcce are held
fortnighit1v, for tlhe tr.insactioni of business and
for the heariing of debates, essays, readings and
addresses. Music also receives considerable,
though, at presenit, not suflicieut, attention. Onit-
icisin is freely inidulged iin, and is uniformly of a

jfriendly and helprul kind. Much good lias been
accomtplisheil throu.g1t the agency of this Society
-more iuîdeed tlan i nany of its members are

Iaaeof. It turius to immediate account and
adds to our regular drill ini homilefies and elocu-
tion. Occasionally iis meetings are made public,
wheni it becoines onr happy privilege to welcome
andc entertaiiî our friends froin the city, who have,
ail aloil'g. doncelunuch to encourage us iii these
efforts at self-Mrnprovemen t. Our professons, too,
take a, warm interest in both societies, and have
ofteui làvoured us %vithî their counlsel and aid. ]t
is to be hoped that ili the future, as Our College
increases, as iinecase it shal] in nlumbers, and
streiigthi, and influence, that the uscfulness of
these students' societies may flot be lost sight of.
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